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obj#unr. Thk study mempted to !Mmubtc nhethrr early 
su~ortk l-estkn 11 kmrr IN& clrubslrucilolt ndlms Ih “It 
to the eortk valve, or both. 
&&w& Fibmmuwlar subaortk sknusk k I progressive 
condition, nod et present it is unckar rbetba nrfy opntiea 
reducra the recurrence rate alongwith ~reasleg the ixkknceaf 
Kwtk inrufic4mcy. 
Metbeds. Tbktywee petkntr 4th t3bremusenkr suiwrtk 
findings 8s well u tbe opntlve reports wm r&wed. The 
medim age at apntiao *aI 6.4 ynn (rqe 1.1 te 173). The 
entire group has been followed up postqepntlvely fw a w_dkn UT 
5.2 ynn (nnge 1.1 to 11). Mean $stdk gmdknta acms‘ tbe kft 
vmtrkukr oulflow tract mre used for the ptqase dtbk rtudy. 
The natural history of libromusadar subaortic stenosis caused 
by a fibrous or fibromuscular idge is one of almost universal 
progression of the subaortic obstruction and conseequent dam- 
age to the aortic valve (1). With the advent of high resolution 
echowdiography, it has been possible to make an earlier 
diagnosis of thin condition and to evaluate the hemcdynamic 
consequences of the suhoortic ridge (2). Since 1982 The 
Hospitel for Sick Children in Torontil hs adopted a policy of 
early resection of fibromuxular subnonic ridges. on de basis 
of a Doppler-derived peak ir~stantaneaur left ventricular out- 
flow tract gradient >25 mm Hg, and not patient age, in an 
attempt to determine whether this approach alters the 
intermediate-term outcome of patienls with this condition. 
This study therefore evaluates whether early suhaonic reset. 
tion. as defined by a lower preoperative gredicnt. reduces the 
rate of recurrence of subaortic stenosis or reduces damage to 
the itortic valve (aartic regurgitation and valve thickening, with 
orwithoutcommissural fusion), or both, by comparing patients 
(I b 1~24:0S8-64) 
who underwent early resection with thou who undenvent 
ogmtion at a higher gradient. 
MelhOdS 
hlkuk. Tlu patient cohort was defined as those children 
who had undergone open subeortic resection for fihromwculnr 
subaortie stenosis in dte absence of P sigoiticant wociatsd 
intracardiac lesion at the time of operation and for whom 
adequate follow-up data were available. Patknts with bicospid 
aortic valves, primary aortic valve stenosis, tunnel forms of left 
ventricular outflow tract stenosis and hypertrophic erdiimyo- 
pathy were excluded. Between May 1975 and November 1989, 
a total of 37 patients were identified as fulfilling these criteria. 
The group included 23 boys sod 14 girls. Tlte median age et 
operation wes 6.4 years (range I.1 to 17.3). 
Sixteen patients (43%) had associated minor cardiac anom- 
alies (Table l), 4 of whom had one or more lesions repaired at 
a previous operation (Table 2). 
Assessment of kn vmfli&r wtem tract gndkat and 
sortk mgurgitatlon. The results of preoperative and late 
postoperative cardiac catheterizations and echoardiograms 
were ewmted with regard to the appearance of the subaortk 
region, aortic valve and proximal ascending aorta. the gradient 
across the left ventricular outflow tract and !he degree of aortic 
regurgitation. It is well recognized that Doppler-derived peak 
instantaneous gradients ere different from the peak-to-peak 
w,. II! 
valuer calculated 81 card& cathcturization (3). p;miculnrly for 
lower Sradien&. At higher Srndienta where the sonic wave- 
form is more of a plateau. thb ditlerencc is less signiticant. 
Conversely. mean gradients derived hy Doppler echoardiog- 
raphy and catheterization appear to hmc an excellwt corrc- 
lation: hence their use in the assewnent of valve BIGIS. 
Because our data spanned a large time frame nnd included 
studies performed before the introduction of Doppler t-ch- 
niques, it was more valid and reliable to use vnrinhler thst mere 
compar;tblc by both techniques. All studier by both techniques 
were performed at rest. without the use of general anesthesia. 
Aortic regurgitation was gmdcd es nbscnt. mild (including 
trivial), moderate or severe. Only patients with n trilratlet 
aortic valve. ns described in the operatiw report. were included 
in the study because of the known association between a 
bicuspid aortic valve and aortic reprgiwion. 
Cud&c catheterhalioa It was not paibte to obtain mean 
catheterization gradients by plenimetry because the hard wp 
ies of previous hemodynamic tracings were not saved. There- 
fore, the peak-to-peak left ventricular outtlow tract systolic 
gradient and systemic blood pressure recorded during each 
catheterization were recorded. Mean systolic gradient et cnth- 
eterizatioil was derived by incorporating the pak-to-prak 
systolic Sndient and systemic pulse pressure into a formula 
&rived by Beckman ct al. (1). Tlx degree of eortic regurgita 
lion was asseened angiographically according to the appearance 
of the ree.uryitant iet and the extent and oersistence of 
opacilicanon of the ieft ventricle (5). ’ 
Echocardtegraphy. Paresternal low and short-axis viea 
and the npical five-chamber view we;; urd for echocardio- 
prapbic axwnent of the left ventricular outflow tract and 
degree of aortic regurgitation. 
The presence of a pnstoperarive subaortic ridge was evalu- 
ated in the parastemal lonpais view and cateeouzed as 
present or absent. The postopwative morphology of the aortic 
u~ivr WBF assessed in both the precordial ong- and short-axis 
view. The valve leaflets were considered normal if they 
appeared thm and mobile. but reduced mobilitv in coniunction 
n’i;h nn appearance of leaflet thickening wts d&d as abnor- 
mal. The peak left ventricular outflow tract systolic gradient 
was awued usins pulsed or continuous wve Doppler inter- 
ro&m IWL. either the apical. right pamsterna! or supncter- 
nilI approach. The mean systolic pradient was derived by 
plaemwtering the Doppler tracing. Aortic regurgitation war 
evelusted according to the apparancc of the regurgitnnt jet by 
color llon or pulsed Doppler. Where possible. color flow 
Doppler WI* applied by comparing the width of the regurgitant 
jet at IK\ origm with the leli ventricular outtlow tract iu the 
paraatcrnal longuis view. as described by Perry et al. (0). For 
those studu performed beioxe the advent of color ttow 
techniquei n our Inboratory. pulsed Doppler assessment of the 
degree of regwg.itntion ws evnlo:ded according to the location 
of the turbulent signal (7). 
The Doppler Row pattern across the left rentricular outflow 
tract, includmg the presence o- nbxnce of nortic regurgirntion. 
ws compercd with that in a wntrci group of ?S age-matched 
normal children. as defined by the absence of an ar$nnic 
cardiac murmur. all of whom were assessed by two- 
dimensional. pulsed and color Row Doppler echocardiugaphy. 
The control group included lb boys and I? girls. with a median 
age of 7.7 yews (‘““Se I.5 to 16). 
Prwpemtive evaluation. Eighteen patients were evaluated 
preuprratively by mrdirlc catheter&tion and I9 by two. 
dimensional and Doppler echocardio.wphy. The median time 
interval between pre;perative evaluation and uperation ws 
3.5 months (range 0 to 12). 
Surgical rqmrts. The operativr eports of all patients were 
reviewed with regard to the appearance of the left ventricular 
outflow tract. surgical technique used zmd occurrence of 
intraopsrativs complications. Comments concerning the num- 
ber of xxtic valve leaflets and the presence or absence oi 
aortic v&c thickening and commiswal fusion were noted. 
Althoogh a few patients were described nt op-ention as bnving 
small aortic roots, they were included in the study becsusl: the 
predominant lesion appeared to be a fired subaortic ridge. 
Tbcrc wrc (no operative deaths. 
Surgical technique. The usw! surgical tcchniquc u.xd for 
subnortic restction was as follows. An oblique incision was 
made in tbc ascending aorta and extmd.4 down mm the 
noncomnay sinus. The aortic valve was inspected and then 
retracted. The subaortic ridge was idcntificd, retracted using a 
traction suture and excised circumferentially. as completely as 
pasible. including attachments o the aortic and mike! ~v&‘es. all three aortic commissures (Patient 35, mean gradient 
\Vhen indicated, part of the adjacent muscular septum was 64 mm fig) underwent an aortic mmmissumtomy. Five (83%) 
incised or excised, to a varying degree. beneath the M-right of the 6 patients who undenvcnt isolated subaortic resection 
aonic commissure. In wne cases the aortotomy was closed had a subaortic ridge on late postoperative follow-up corn- 
with a pericardial patch io avoid further or future supravalvar pared with 14 (45%) of the 31 patients who in addition had a 
narrowing. subaortic myotomy or mycctorny (p = 0.09). 
fate wrtopcrativc cwlustion Postoperative valuation by Preqwrative and late postoperative aortic rcgurgitaticm. 
echccar&gr~phy or cardiac cathetcri&m MS pcrformeb 
>I year after subsonic rescetion. The median follow-up 
intewalwas5.2ycers (range 1.1 to ll).The most recent results 
available were analyzd for the study. Thirty-four patients were 
.ascswd postoperatively by echocardiography. all of whom had 
both pulsed nnd color Row studies. The three patients evalu- 
ated by catheterization had all been assessed prcopcretively by 
the wttc technique. No late deaths were worded. 
Statistical analysis. The significant prcdietar variable was 
the calculated mean systolic pressure gradient before the initial 
surgical reseetion. The implication wes that a low gradient 
indicated early repair. This variable was analyzed both eontin- 
uously and categorically with en empirically selected cutoff of 
~30 mm Hg. This gradient has been suggested es en indication 
for intervention in children with aortic valve stenosis (8). The 
initial part of the analysis explored the relation between this 
nredictor variable and wtential eonfoundinp: variables. includ- 
ing the follow-up i&al, the perform&c of a subaortic 
myotomy or myectomy. the grading of nortic regurgitation 
prcoperatively and the patient age at operation. 
The second cornpatent of the analysis explored the relation 
between the primary predictor variable and various outcamcs 
at follow-up. The outcomes that we explored included the 
calculated mesn systolic pressure gradient across the left 
ventricular outflow tract at the latest follow-up, whether a 
subaartic shelf was present at the time of the lest cchocardio- 
graphic evaluation, the grading of aortic regurgitation and the 
eooearance of the aortic valve in terms of thickcnine of the . . 
valve leanets. 
The third component of the analysis explored the relation 
among these various outcomes. For all analyses, relation 
between variables were erplarcd using the Fisher exact test. 
chi-square analysis, Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance end 
tests. simple lineer regression and Pearson and Spearman 
correlation mcfficients es appropriate to the level of messurc- 
meet of the variables of interest. The level of statistical 
significance was set at 0.05. 
Results 
Surgical description of aottic valve. On direct inspection 
by the surgeon before subaortic resection. the aortic valve ws 
described as normzal in 25 patients (68%) and thickened to 
varying degrees, with or without commissural fusion, in 12 
Datients (32%). 
No patient in the control group had aortic regurgitation. Df the 
37 oaticnts in the studv zrou~. 16 143%) had no aortic 
re&gitation preoperetiv~ly; 20’(54%) ‘had mild; 1 (3%) had 
moderate: and no paticat bad severe aortic rcgcrgitation. Ten 
(63%) of the 16 patients with no preoperative regurgitation 
developed mild late postoperative regurgitation. Furthermore, 
3 (lS%)ofthe 2Opatientswith mild preoperative regurgitation 
progressed to moderate regurgitation postoperarivcly, whereas 
the remaining I7 were unchanged. The one patient with 
moderate preoperative regurgitation still had mcdcrate regur- 
gitation et late postoperative lollmv-up. In no patient did the 
aortic regurgitation rcgrcu; alter subeortic rcscction. 
Rcqwntbm. Sh (17%) of the 37 patients (Table 3, R- 
ticnts 16, 21, 24, 31, 34.35) required reopcration. including 1 
patient who underwent balloon aortic valnt~oplasty after a 
previous surgical resxtion. Two patients required aortic valve 
rcplaecment for recurrent left ventricular outflow tract ob 
stmction in the setting of m&rate aortic regurgitation. One 
patient had an aortic valvotomy, and two had Lither resection 
of recurrent rubeortic stenosis in the setting of mild aortic 
valve regurgitation. The initial mean prcopcrrtivc 8rediCnt 
(41 mm Hg) for these 6 patier& was similar to that of the 31 
patients who did not have further operation. Six (32%) of 19 
patients with a late pmtopcrativc subaortic ridge underwent 
&peration, but none of-17 patients without a ridge had e 
second procedure (p = 0.M). No signiificant relation could be 
demonstrated bctwecn the prcsenee of aortic valve thkkening 
on late follow-UD and the likelihood of reotwetion. Date were 
unavailable for bee patient. No wtient h&yet required more 
than one rcopcration. Tkc mean follow-up intctval was slightly 
longer for ptdicttts requiring reopcmtion (6.3 years) than for 
those who only required one pmcedure (5.3 years) (p = NS). 
Com@ca~lens of opntion. Few operative complications 
were reparted. One patient developed a tear in the posterior 
aartic leaflet. which was repaired with sutures. Another patient 
developed complete heart block intraopemtively and subse- 
quently required permanent pacemaker implantation. At re- 
operation in one patient e small ventricular septal defect was 
identified after excisian of the suhaortic ridge. It wa thought 
by the surgeon to represent a previous apu&neously c&d 
ventricular septal defect. and suture closure was performed 
without difficulty. 
Prmpcmtive mean systolic gndkst. ‘Table 3 outlines the 
preoperative and postoperative gradients and their relation to 
awe at oneration. follow-uo inswal and deuce of aortic 
’ En& of &baor(ie resection. Six patients (16%) were ” rcgwgitatL. Mean prco&xive mean systolic pressure gra- 
described as having isolated resection of fibrous tissue from the dient was 40 fr 20 mm Hg (median 38, range 1 I to 95 mm Hg). 
subaortic region; 7 (19%) also had a myotorny; and 24 (65%) Thirteen patients qualified for early surgical resection, with 
had a myectomy. In addition, one patient with partial fusion of operation performed while the gradient was <M mm Hg. 
There was no relatiott between the preoperative gradient and 
patient age at opcratian or whether or not a my&my or 
myectomy had been performed. A significant correlation was 
noted between the preoperative gradient and the follow-up 
intewal, with a uorrelntion coefficient uf Cl.41 (p < 0.01). Mean 
followup interval for patients operated on at gradients 
~30 mm Hgwas3.4 k 1.7ywsvrrsus 6.h + 3.1 years in lhosc 
operated on at gradients ~30 mm Hg (p c WJS). Mean 
gradient was also significantly higher in those patients who had 
aortic regurgitation preoperatively (Jb t 15 mm Hg) than in 
those without regurgitation (31 r 21 mm lig, p < 0.01). 
Follmv-up mean systolic gradfeat. There was no correla- 
tion between the magnitude of mean systolic gradient at 
followtp and before operation. There WE also no relation 
brnvcen the follow-up gradient and age at operation. pcrfor- 
mancc of a my&my or myectomy or preoprrntive grading of 
imrtic xgurgitation. The only varinhle thr: correlated with 
mcnn gradient at follow-up was length of follow-a:, interval 
(r = 0.39, p < 0.02). However. when the preoperative mean 
~~~vstula grzlient was categoriscd, patients with prcopcrative 
gradients ~30 mm HE had a mean follow-up gradient of 7 
verstts 21 mm Hg for patients operated on at gradients 
P.. I mm Hg (D < 0.05). Multivariate modeling failed :o 
demonstrate any isdependent effect of ewly repair an mehn 
systolic gradient at follow-up after cumrolling For the duration 
of Follow-up. 
Subaortie shelland aortic valve thidceuing. The presence 
of a subaortic shelf at the time of follow-up was not signifi- 
cantly related to age at operation, mean systolic gradient 
preoperatively, follow-up interval, grade of aortic regurgitation 
preoperatively or performance of a rnyotorny o* rnyectorny. 
Mean preoperative mean systolicgradientwas35 ? 17 mm Hg 
in those patientswithout ashelfversus 44 2 22 mm Hg in those 
who were noted to have a shelf (p = NS). The incidence of a 
shelf was 26% in those who vfcre defined us having early repair 
versus 47% in those having late repair (p = NS). The prescncc 
ofaortie vslve thickening at follow-up was not related to age at 
oper*tion or to perforrnancc of a myotomy or myectorny. 
There was u significant relation between anrtic valve thicken- 
ing and mean preoperative mean systalic gradient, with a 
gradient 01 32 2 it mm Hg in thus without versus 48 + 
lb mm Hg in those with thickening (p < 0.01). There was also 
a significant relatkn~ brtwcen aortic valve thickening and the 
follow-up interval, with u mean fnllnw-up interval of 4.0 2 2.4 
years in those without versus 7 2 + 3.0 years in those with 
thickening (p < O.Dol). Patients with aortic valve thickening 
were more likely .? have had preoperative aortic regurgitation 
(77% vs. 37%, p < 0.01). When multiple logistic regression ~8s 
used to explore risk-independent factors for lute aortic valve 
thickening, the only variable that entered significantly into the 
model was length of follow-up interval. 
AC& regurgitation at rutlow-up. The grade of aortic 
regurgitation at follow-upwas not significantly related to age at 
operation or to performance of e myotomy or myectomy. 
There was u significant relation with follow-up interval. with a 
mean follow-up interval of 3.3 ? 2.0 years & patients with 
no regurgitation, 5.5 2 3.0 years for those with trivial or mild 
regurgitation and 8.9 ? 2.4 ywn for those with moderate 
regurgitation (p < 0.05). There was also a significant relation 
with meun systolic gradient prcopcratively, with u mean gradi- 
ent of 23 2 9 mm Hg for patients with no regurgitation, 42 i 
2Omm Haforthose with trivial or mild and 50 r 17 mm Ha for 
those with moderate regurgitation (p c 0.05). Rcgurgitati& at 
followup wus also significnntly related to the grade of regur- 
gitation that had been noted prcopcratively (p < O.OlBl). In 
multiple logistic regression analysis, the presence of moderate 
regurgitation at followup was only significantly related to the 
duration of follow-up. 
Relatiuns bthveeo outcomes. The only significant relation 
that was noted between uny of the outcomes WEIS between 
aortic valve thickening and meun systolic gradieru at fooltow-up. 
htients with aortic valve thickening had u mean late mesn 
gradient of 24 versus 8 nun Hg for those without thickening 
(p < 0.01). The grade of aortic regurgitation a, follow-up was 
unrelated to mean gradient et follow-up, vulve thickening, the 
recurrence of a subaortic ridge or the need for reopemtion. 
Prediction of materune by prmprative mean gradient. To 
determine a preoperative mran grudicnt that host predicted 
late outcome, sensitivity analyses were performed by plotting 
receiver operating characteristic urves. Given the small pa- 
tient numbers. 30 clear cutoff of preoperative mean gndient 
was significant to predict outcome, although the data do 
prcvide support for our arbitrarily chosen value of 30 nun Hg. 
For need for reop-cration, a preoperative gradient of 28 mm Hg 
had the best profile, with a rensttivity of 80% and spcciticity of 
38%. The presence of a shelf was best predicted at a cutoff of 
2&mm Hg, aiih a rnsitivity of 84% and specificity of 47% and 
valve thickening at a grudient of 43 nun Hg. with a sensitivity 
a! 71% and specificity of 89%. Moderate aortic regurgitation 
was best predicted at 28 mm H&with a sensitivity of 100% and 
specificity of 39%. A mean gradient of 210 mm Hg at 
follow-up was best predicted at a cutoff of 28 mm Hg, with a 
sensitivity of 85% and specificity of 55%. 
Discwsion 
fibromuscular subaortic stenosis has been B subject of 
controversy in published reports in relation not only to its 
nomenclature and anatomic description (9) hut a150 to its 
etiology, treatment and partopera& course (1.9-12). Al- 
though it is generally accepted as a progressive lesion (ILlf 
15). he rawif prog&&apparsvaririsble and unprediitable 
(lb). Apart from the subsonic obstruction. mncem has @en- 
tered around seoondury damage to the aortic valve (1,17) and 
the need for further operation in some patienls (10). In rcccnt 
yearn, as a result of concern about the ~ronressive nature 
bf this lesion (IQ, it has been suggested. that operation at 
diannosis rcaardkss af the &we of obstruction (1.11) may be 
ind-ated in-an elhort to prc&t these sequelae. 6cspite these 
recommendaiiox, there ure currentiy little data to support the 
benefit of very early surgical intervention on the basis of the 
gradient in thw with tied obstruction. One of the problems 
has been in &fining a homogeneous population in eonjunction 
with adopting un i&titutio&l polii~oiearlicr rexctibn. This 
lesion is fresuently assmiated with sipniticrml intracardiac 
lesions, such &veniricular septal &fect,&h in itself may be 
responsible for aortic valve damage. Likcwisc.othcr ahnormal- 
itia of the left ventricular outflow truct, such as the presence 
of a bicuspid aortic valve or complex cbstruction, influence 
aortic valve function. Having adopted a policy of early subuur- 
tic resection in our pcdiatrii population, se undertook this 
study to determine the rationale of this appruach. 
Use dttmn kit vtnttilar utttflar tract gradkats. Peok- 
to-peak left ventricular outtlmv tract gradierds measured ut 
cardiac catheterization and peak instantaneous left ventricular 
outflow tract gradients estimated by Doppler echocardiogra- 
phy ure rot reliubly interchangeable (3). Direct comparison of 
these wo variables may be misleading because their values 
may differ significuntly,~particularly at iower gradients. Mean 
left ventricular outflow tract aadients, by contrwi, have been 
shown to be more camparable when m&bred by these two 
techniques (8). Becsux 18 of our study patients were evalu- 
ated prcoperutively by cstheterization and the remsming I9 by 
echocnrdic-graphy, we considered it more valid to use mean 
gradients rather than peak gradients to compare our patienls. 
Data from our institution have confirmed the validity of the 
formula derived by Be&man et al. (4) in reliably estimating 
peak-to-peak left ventricular-aortic gradients by Duppler 
echocardiography in aotiic valve stenosis. Mean aadient by tbes: were recorrent versw residual ridges bewuse we have 
Doppler asse~meot and pulse pressure determined from the 
patient’s blood pressure obtained at the time of examination 
as incarpmated into the formuia. fif rearmoping the formula 
one can derive the mea” gradient at catheterization using 
the peak-to-peak gradient and pulse pressure recorded during 
ihe pmcedure (see Appendix). Altbougb we recognize that the 
formula has yet to be validated with respect o tired subaortic 
stenosis, it&Id seem reasonable to “skit in this satin?. give” 
the relativelv localiied nature of this lesion in “or grout of 
patients. whb did ““6 have assoxiated tunnel “bstroc~on.‘ 
Aortic valve dama@. Normal young children do not have 
aortic regurgitation i y high resolution color flow Doppler 
echocardiography. as is evident in “or control group and 
reported by “t:.ers (19). IIence. the tindinr of preo~~rtivr 
a&tic reg&gitati”n io 21 (57%) of *or 31 ~a&& il +,“iti- 
cant. We, like other investiwon (lb), found n sicnilicant 
correlation between higher &op&tive gadients &d the 
presence of preoperative aortic regurgitation. In this setting 
aortic regurgitation may be related to cusp distortion second- 
my to the systclicjel throughthe subaorticobstruction (20-22) 
or encrcacltment of the subaortic fibroelnstic tissue ““to the 
insufficient imaging data relating to th; early postoperative 
oenod. The hikh incidence of oostooerative aortic valve thick- 
be present in the absence of 8 hemodyoamic gradient) in th”& 
ining on late follow-up biher mmp!icates the situation 
because in some cases the gradient may be at both the valvulai 
with B” isolated resection. This mav be a manifestation of 
and subvalvular level. Despite various primary indications ior a 
second procedure, ali six patients who ur.&vent reoperatlon 
had either a fibromuscular suhaortic ridge or a tunnel sobacrtic 
narrc\rinq at reopenti”~, the occorren~e of which has been 
well described by other imestigators (1). 
MUthou& patients in “or study with a 1st~ postopentke 
rubwrtic ridge had a significantly higher mea” postoperative 
gradient than those without a ridge, there was no sigoilicznt 
comlation with mean preoperative gradients. Furthermore, 
patients who underwent reoperation had B men” preoperative 
gradient similar to the other patients. These findings suggest 
that subaortic resection at low preoperative gradients may not 
rrdacc rhc ra:c of recmrence of suhaorticstenosis. Similarly, in 
“or series the extent of subacrtic resection in our series did not 
dpprar to affxt the risk of recurrence of a subaortic stenosis. 
:a suggested by others (23). Despite this. there was a higher 
iilcidcnzc of a residual or recurrent subaortic shelf (which mav 
aortic cusp(s), or both (I 7). Similarly, aortic valve thickening 
surface of the cusps or re&titive trauma lrom the subaorticjet 
(1.16). The hvo “ntients Vable 3. Patients 34 and 35) who had 
mw be cawed bv acceww tissue ndherinc to the vcntricu!ar 
. . 
some associated mmmissural Bsion in conjunction with their 
valve thickening had higher preopentivr gradients. This was 
most likely responsible for the fusion rather then a primary 
mmmissural &normality. A greater degree of valve thichniag 
wasseen in those p&n&who had a higher mea” preoperative 
gradient. 
length of follow-up, with the put&l for these to progress to 
stenosis with increasing patient age. 
Conclusions. Our findings indicate that although early 
subaortic reaction on the b&s of hemodynamic gradient may 
not reduce the rate of recurrence of tixed subaortic stenosis, it
is bkely to reouce early acquired damage to the aortic valve in 
the form of valve thickmine. and aortic insufficiencv. From 
these data. patients with o l&w preoperative mean systolic 
gmdient bed less si!&cant late postoperative regurgitarion 
mtd a low rate of awxiated valve thickening during the 
period of follow-up. However. we recognize that the correla- 
tion between preoperative gradient and the degree of tlticken- 
ing was relatively weak. Despite this subaortic resection at 
lower preoperative mean systolic pressure. a left ventricular 
outRow tmct gradient 230 mm Hg may be advisable to prevent 
secondmy acrtie valve damage. However, eve” early interven- 
tion may only be tempaizing the natural history of this lesion. 
A longer follow-lip period for this group of patients is impcr- 
tant to further elucidate the natural history after surgical 
intcwention at lower gradients. 
Ow results suggest hat higher preoperative gradients are 
mu only ax&ted with a greater incidence of significant late 
pxtopemtive amtic valve thickening and regurgitation, but that 
the higher the preoperative gmdient. the grater the rev+ of 
aorti~ regurgitation on late postcperativc follow-up. Further- 
more, it appzan that aortic regurgitation may progress despite, or 
as a result of, subaonie resection beumse nearly 65% of our 
patknb without preoperative regurgitation develcpcd B mild 
degree pmtcpemtively, and n few pmgessed from mild to 
modemtc. Althcugh one might hypothesize that this is related to 
the natmat histcty of this lesion, minor trauma to the valve cannot 
be excluded as the cause. partimlariy bxawe the subaortic 
sorgery is performed *hrcugh the aorticvalve. lncontmst to other 
reports (216). acrtic regurgitation did oat improve or disappear 
i” any of “or pat&S p”5tcperativeiy. 
Althowh only a few oatients had clinicallv sirnificant 
regurgitst~tt at ihe time oi this study. the finding that there 
w progression, which appeared to be related to the kvgth of 
follow-up, is of P greater concern over the long term. 
Rearrent subamiic stenosis. The positiv? mrrelation be- 
tween late postoperative gradient and follow-up interval in “or 
study suggests progression of obstruction postoperatively. Al- 
though 19 (53%) of 36 patients in “or study had a subsortic 
ridge on late fcU”w-up, we cannot be certain how many of 
Amendix 
The followmg formula was proposed by Bcekman et al. (4) to predict 
the peak systolic left ventricukx-aortie prcrrure gradient in children 
with amtic vnlre stenosis: 
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